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Pfododtloa on the home i^nt.
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two war finance eadipaigns 
Personnel of the bank spends 

much time selling war bonds, for 
which the bank receives no com- 

I pensatlop. During the month of
April ^ bank sold over $60,000 
in tbo^mall, series B, bonds.

Inadddltlon, the bank has regu- 
purchrsed Us allotment of 

■ernment securities^to help fl- 
Tance the drive for victory.

The Bank of North Wllkesboro 
has encouraged greater production 
of food and livestock, especially 
during the national emergency, tt 
has followed its usual custom of 
granting loons to worthy farmers 
who wish to purchase livestock 
and to finance poultry production 
or seasonal crops.

By outright donations the bank 
has furnished money*to buy pure
bred bulls and pigs for promotion 
of better breeds of livestock and 
swine in the county.

The Bank of North Wllkesboro 
extends credit to manufacturer^ 
engaged in production of war ma
terials.

^ The institution has for service 
men an alloUntut plan whereby 
they can cllot a portion of their 
srlary to the bank to be deposited 
to their credit, thus setting up a 
nest egg of finances for use when 
they retiiiT. to home and civilian 
life.

GREETINGS 
The Journal-Patriot.
North Wllkesboro, N. C. 
Gentlemen;

We offer our congratulations 
on the interest you are showing in 
the food production program. 
This program, as we see the pres
ent situation, is of paramount ira- 

country’s suc-

other materteU 
on without adequate' financed 
That is where the banks are beat 
able to aerve. • v<-

The Northwertem Bmik. which 
bas home office* Jn North Wilkes- 
boro and . branchea in. tl otlmf 
northwestern Jforth Carolina
towns, is busily engaged .in acU|; 
vitles directly related to the ..war 
program, ' «

Each mrnth the bank advanOea 
approximately $.400,000 on in
voices ot materials' mahuJactur- 
ed for the govemmetit to. be used 
in the war program. This credit 
enables the manufacturers to gat 
money quickly.

In connection with the federi l 
reserve bank at Richmond, Va,,. 
The Northwestern Bank each 
month handles approximately 
$300,000 for mining of mica, one 
of the most critical ot war ma
terials.

About 4.000 dairymen carry 
accounts with the Northwesterp, 
Bank and at least 500 of that 
number have borrowed money to 
finance their dairy operations. 
They use the money advantage
ously to acquire better cattle and 
to improve their herds and facili
ties.

And the bank has advanced 
money to at least 700 producers 
ot beef cattle and has handled 
numerous transfers of cattle to 
feeders and packers. Mpn«“V 'vas 
advanced for purchase of seven 
carloads of purebred beef cattle 
from western states.

Bank officials state that the 
poultry business Is the largest ag
ricultural enterprise, especially in 
Wilkes, and that numerous pon!- 
trymen borrow money through 
the hank for purchase of feed.

Lumber production is now rn 
importartt war activity and the 
Northwestern Bank handles many 
lumber accounts. Great amountsportance in our

cessful prosecution of the war ef- ---------
fort. Each and every citizen of of money are advanced in order 
our country has a very definite lumbermen ma^manufactnre
part to play in this—the greatest 
agricultural program that our 
country has ever undertaken.

The Bank of North Wllkesboro 
is glad to give its full co-operation 
in the program and toward that 
end is ready and willing to render 
every possible assistance to the 
farmers of. our community to their 
producing maximum crops of 
foods. Since our Ins^utton’s tor^ 
ganization in 1892 Bhiwtrri
an interest and desire *^tb ,JBi^pcr 
ate in the agricultur^J'tSHjkrams 
of our community. have not 
only given every poasibln assis
tance in the production af live 
stock, crops, and farm -produce, 
but have provided a safe place for 
the keeping of Incomes f”om those 
endeavors. We pledge o-ir con
tinued support.

Yours very truly,
W. D. HALFACRE, 
Vice-President.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

^ratulations to Food Raisers!
We, to<^ loin iAextendi^ our congratulation *0 all eur ruraltih-iends and “back-yard” 
ers vWi^aee taMfc part7n the “FOOD \OR FREEDOM” pro^am. Produce to'
most of^ydur dbfty, aad see that oiA ! forces hav^glenty^to win the .^ictory,
________ - . » jy -----^^ '.ami I I 1^------- Ml—y

lumber vital to the war effort.
In addition to providing moiie\- 

through loans and discounts, ihe 
Northwestern Bank has contrih.it- 
ed directly to better farming by 
placing purebred bulls In five 
counties and has furnished funds 
for purchase of seed corn for I H 
club members.

All 12 offices of the North
western ..Bank are inauing agents 
'or war bohdb and much time of 
members of the personnel of thi- 
bank is consuntod with isaniiig 
bonds, for which the bank re
ceives no remuneration end this 
time represents a donation of ser 
vices.

V-

Auto Dealers Are 
Active In Vita! 
Home Front Work
Xheir Main Job Now Is To 

“Keep ’Em Rolling” For 
Duration Of The War

Automobiles are a vital pait oi 
the nation’s transportation sys 
tern and as such they mii.«l be 
"kept rolling” for the duration o.r 
the war:

-Automobiles are not bein.g ma 1 
ufactured -now and the supply 
when manufacture wes stoppc'’ 
must last for the duration of tio 
war. .

Since it is so important to keep 
motor vehicles in going condition 
auto owners should patronize 

.their garages regularly and should 
"not neglect their cars and trucks.

In addition to doing the job of 
“keeping ’em rolling”, local 
automobile agencies are support
ing the war effort in many ways, 
one of which is dealing in u.sed 
cars and trucks and keeping ^ 
supply of good used vehicles for 
those who must buy one.

The local automobile agencte- 
and their management are as fol 
lows:

Gaddy Motor company—W. 
Gaddy, president; and L. L. Car
penter. sales manager.

Yadkin Valley Motor company 
-under management of A. Fr 

Kilby. G. R. Andrews end C. B_ 
Lomax. ^

Wilkes Auto Sales company— 
W O. Absher and F. D. Forester. 
Jr.

Motor Service Sales company- 
Wlley Brooks and Leonard 
Brooks.

McNeill Pontiac company—M. 
McNeill.

WllUams Motor company—T 
Williams.

Curious problems aired in di
vorce courts. Including the case of 

husband who had to share his 
bed with s pet monkey, the wife 

fho was forced to salute her 
luse and other equally strrnge 

ilatjits of. martial life. Look 
tor'^hia unusual feature In the 
Hay iBUi iaaue of.The American 
Weekiy/the Jrfg magaslne dlstrl 
bated with the Baltimore Sunday. 
American. Ask yonr dealer to re- 
serre your eo^. ^
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